
 
 

 

July 8, 2015 

 

 

Dear Applicant, 

 

For over forty years, the Wallace Community College Fine Arts Department has impressed Wiregrass area 

patrons with professional quality productions. The College takes pride in the professionalism it brings to every 

aspect of each show.  

 

This year, the Wallace Fine Arts Department will open its 44th season with the musical hit, 9 to 5.  Please note 

this is a musical theatre production, acting, singing and dancing will be required. This production promises to 

attract one of our largest audiences.  

 

Enclosed you will find detailed information concerning auditions. Auditions are scheduled for Tuesday, July 

21at 2:30 p.m. in Cunningham Hall. Please bring your script copy, the COMPLETED application form and 

professional attitude! The audition process will take approximately two minutes for each applicant. The process 

is listed as follows: 

 Submit completed application form (is attached in packet) 

 Perform the designated pages listed in this packet for your most desired role (each role is labeled) 

 Email Mrs. Bryan (cbryan@wallace.edu) or Mrs. Granberry (sgranberry@wallace.edu) to receive the 

link for the vocal audition portion. 

 

The directors may require readings for additional characters, if desired. Please take note that if you receive a 

part in either show, you will be required to take a Theatre Workshop Course or Music Workshop courses. Both 

of these courses will serve as our rehearsal time on Tuesdays, Thursdays and five scheduled Fridays. Please do 

not register for these courses until the cast list is posted. 
 

Thank you in advance for your participation in the Wallace Community College Theatre Department and your 

investment in the future of performing arts in the Wiregrass area! If you have any questions, please feel free to 

contact me at emails listed above. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Claudia Bryan, Savannah Granberry    

Directors 

 

 

 

Fine & Performing Arts  
1141 Wallace Drive 

Dothan, Alabama 36303 
334-983-3521 ext.2314 

sgranberry@wallace.edu 
cbryan@wallace.edu 
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Wallace Community College 
9 to 5 Audition Form 

BRING COMPLETED FORM TO AUDITION 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT IN BLUE/BLACK INK 

Role you are most interested in.___________________________________________________________ 

Name _______________________________________Date of Birth:_____________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone __________________________ Cell-Phone_____________________________ 

E-mail ________________________________Current GPA (required) _________ACT/SAT __________ 

High School Diploma:________________________________ Year:_________________________ 

College major:__________________________Are you currently enrolled at WCC?__________ 

 

What other outside activities/clubs are you involved in at WCC or in community? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Are you involved in any other extra-curricular activities?_____________________________________________________ 

 

Will you be employed while attending Wallace?____________________________If so, list hours you work:___________  

List of theatre experience to include (acting, student directing, set design, technical experience). Please list year with 

activity.___________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

List of musical experience to include (chorus, show choir, music lessons). Please list year with activity 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

List of dancing/choreography experience to include (musicals, private lessons, dance team). Please list year with 

activity___________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Honors/awards:____________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Will you accept another role given by the directors?__________ 

List any work/personal 
conflicts for the show dates, November 19-21. 
_________________________________________ 
 
 
List any work/personal conflicts for 
rehearsals M/W or T/R 12:00-4:00. 
_________________________________________ 
 

 

Attach 

 headshot 

here 



Strong Singing Roles: 

VIOLET NEWSTEAD: The Company’s head secretary and Mr. Hart’s Administrative Assistant, she is a single 

mother and typically stands up for what she believes in. Attractive, strong, ambitious. Female, Alto. 

JUDY BERNLY: The “new” girl at the firm, she has been burned by her husband’s affair and is searching for 

personal empowerment. Insecure, determined, and hopeful. Female, Mezzo-Soprano. 

DORALEE RHODES: A young, sexy spitfire who works at Mr. Hart’s office. She is proof that there is more to a 

woman than just her looks. Female, Mezzo-Soprano. 

ROZ KEITH: The attentive office gossip queen and snitch. She has an unrequited love for Mr. Hart and will do 

anything she can to win his approval. Female, Alto. 

FRANKLIN HART: One of the firm’s executives and a notorious chauvinist. He is capable of faking charm but 

usually shows his true colors as an arrogant, self-absorbed boss. Male, Bari-tenor. 

JOE: Charming, attractive accountant who is interested in Violet. Male, Tenor. *Will double in male ensemble. 

Non-Singing Roles: 

JOSH: Violet’s awkward teenage son. Male, Non-singing.*Will double in male ensemble. 

DICK: Judy’s soon-to-be ex-husband. An average guy, he is sporting a little less hair and a little more paunch than 

he did ten years ago. Male, Non-singing. *Will double in male ensemble. 

DWAYNE: Doralee’s attractive husband. He is very supportive of her professional pursuits. 

Male, Bari-tenor.*Will double in male ensemble. 

Margaret, Office worker, female 

Kathy, Office worker, female 

Maria, Office Worker, female 

Mrs. Hart, Mr. Hart’s wife, female 

Candy Striper, works at the hospital, female 

Doctor, male 

Mr. Tinsworthy, male 

Bob, male 

Intern, male or female 

Detective, male or female 

Mr. Tinsworthy, male 
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